utritional genomics is a branch of science studying the interplay between human genome, nutrition and health. It can be explained in two sections: Nutrigenomics is the study of the effect of nutrients on health through altering genome, proteome, metabolome and the resulting changes in physiology. Nutrigenetics is the study of the effect of genetic variations on the interaction between diet and health with implications to disease susceptibility.
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One of the re sults of the hu man ge no me Pro ject is that so me ge nes known to be as so ci a ted with hu man di se a ses re sult in mo no ge nic di se a ses, that is, a mu ta ti on in one ge ne is suf fi ci ent to ca u se the di se a se. In so me ca ses, mo dif ying the di e tary in ta ke can pre vet so me mo no genic di se a ses. One examp le is pheny lke to nu ri a, a ge ne tic di se a se cha rac te ri zed by de fec ti ve pheny la la ni ne hydroxy la se enz yme. Pheny la la ni ne-res tric ted tyro si nesupp le men ted di ets are a me ans to nut ri ti o nally tre at this mo no ge nic di se a se. 4 On the ot her hand, many com mon di se a ses, such as obe sity, can cer, di a be tes, and car di o vas cu lar di se a se, are poly ge nic di se a ses, that is, they ari se from the dysfunc ti on in a num ber of ge nes in vol ved in so me bi o lo gical path ways. Di e tary in ter ven ti on to pre vent such di se a ses is comp lex and an am bi ti o us go al. In this re gard, va ri a ti ons in MTHFR, ACE, APO E, PON, and PPAR-γ can di da te ge nes for lon ge vity are known to be as so ci a ted with hu man mul ti fac to ri al di sor ders. 5 A num ber of va ri a ti ons in ge nes ha ve be en shown to in cre a se the sus cep ti bi lity to di et-re la ted di se a ses. The se va ri a ti ons ha ve be en as so ci a ted with Type 2 di abe tes mel li tus, hyper ten si on, obe sity, car di o vas cu lar di se a ses, so me au to im mu ne di se a ses and can cers. Nut ri ge ne tics aims to study such sus cep ti bi lity ge nes and pro vi des di e tary in ter ven ti ons for in di vi du als at risk of such di se a ses.
As it has be en shown in mo del or ga nisms. The com mon va ri ants in se ve ral ge nes in the in su lin/IGF1 path way are as so ci a ted with hu man li fes pan. 6 Hyper trigl yce ri de mi a, a strong pre dic tor of at he roge nic car di o vas cu lar di se a se (CVD) is the re sult of in crea sed plas ma con cen tra ti on of very low den sity li pop ro te in(VLDL). Ele va ted VLDL and hyper trigl yceri de mi a re du ce the high-den sity li pop ro te in(HDL) le vel by ge ne ra ting small, den se low-den sity li pop ro tein(LDL). Gra pe se ed pro ant hoc ya ni dins dow nre gu la te the ex pres si on of SREBP1, DGAT2 and MTP ge nes, thus re sul ting in the lo wer plas ma le vels of VLDL and TG. LDL cho les te rol has a ca u sal ro le in the de ve lop ment of car di o vas cu lar di se a se. Va ri a ti on in LDL cho les te rol concen tra ti ons re ve als a poly ge nic tra it. 7 Two mis sen se mu ta ti ons in exons co ding the amino ter mi nal trans crip ti o nal ac ti va ting do ma in of SREBP-1 ge ne we re as so ci a ted with se ve re in su lin re sis tan ce. Anot her as so ci a ti on was fo und bet we en an in tro nic sing le nuc le o ti de poly morp hism (C/T) bet we en exons 18 and 19 and the on set of di a be tes in men, but not in women. The se mu ta ti ons in SREBP-1 ge ne may in cre a se the sen si ti vity to de ve lo ping di a be tes. 7 Mo re o ver, the SREBP-1 ap pe ars to be sus cep tib le to di et, and thus it can be a tar get for nut ri ti o nal in terven ti on. Stu di es in mi ce ha ve shown that SREBP-1 mRNA ex pres si on was highly in du ced in mi ce ha ving one poly morp hism (-468 A/G) af ter the con sump ti on of high fruc to se di ets, thus imp lying that a poly morp hism can al so mo du la te the sen si ti vity of a ge ne to di e tary inter ven ti on. 7 Hyper li pi de mi a is usu ally known to be as so ci a ted with at he rosc le ro sis and co ro nary he art di se a se. The rapy inc lu des li fest yle chan ges as al te ra ti ons in the pa ti ent's di et, physi cal ac ti vity and tre at ment with phar ma ce u ticals such as sta tins. Ho we ver, in di vi du als res pond dif ferently to the tre at ment. This was at tri bu ted to ge ne tic va ri a ti ons wit hin the po pu la ti on. Ge ne tic va ri a ti ons in ge nes en co ding for apo li pop ro te ins, can al ter in di vi du al sen si ti vity to de ve lo ping car di o vas cu lar di se a ses. In di vidu als with the E4 al le le in the apo li pop ro te in E ge ne show hig her low-den sity li pop ro te in-cho les te rol le vels with in cre a sed di e tary fat in ta ke com pa red with tho se with the ot her (E2, E3) al le les re ce i ving equ i va lent amounts of di e tary fat.
One poly morp hism (-75 G/A) in the apo li pop ro tein A1 ge ne in wo men is as so ci a ted with an in cre a se in HDL-cho les te rol le vels with the in cre a se in the di e tary in ta ke of pol yun sa tu ra ted fatty acids (PU FA). In di vi duals with the A va ri ant sho wed an in cre a se in the pro tecti ve HDL le vels fol lo wing an in cre a sed con sump ti on of PU FA com pa red with tho se with the G va ri ant ta king si mi lar amo unts of PU FA.
One poly morp hism (-514 CC) in the he pa tic li pa se ge ne is as so ci a ted with an in cre a se in pro tec ti ve HDL levels com pa red with the TT ge noty pe (com mon in Af rican-Ame ri cans) in res pon se to high fat di et.
In a ge no me-wi de as so ci a ti on study, two SNPs (rs599839, rs4970834) sho wed sta tis ti cal as so ci a ti on with LDL cho les trol at chro mo so mal lo cus 1p13.3. 8 Physi cal exer ci se and di e tary me a su res are cur rently the only known ways of slo wing the aging pro cess.
Ge ne tic va ri a ti on wit hin the FO XO3A ge ne was strongly as so ci a ted with hu man lon ge vity. [9] [10] [11] The hu man fork he ad box O3A ge ne (FO XO3A) en co des an evo lu tio na rily con ser ved key re gu la tor of the in su li n-IGF1 signa ling path way that is known to inf lu en ce me ta bo lism and li fes pan in mo del or ga nisms. A re cent study des cribed 3 SNPs(rs2764264, rs13217795, rs2802292) in the S52 FO XO3A ge ne that we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cantly as so cia ted with lon ge vity in a dis co very samp le of long-li ved men of Ja pa ne se an cestry in ha bi ting in Ha wa i i. 11 This finding was rep li ca ted in two in de pen dent po pu la ti ons inclu ding Ger man, and Ita li an. The analy sis in the French cen te na ri an samp le ge ne ra ted a trend in li ne with the Japa ne se and Ger man col lec ti ons, ho we ver did not pro duce a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant re sult. Ho we ver the analy sis of Dutch cen te na ri an samp le did not yi eld a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant da ta. Ger man gro up al so sho wed an as so ci a tion bet we en an SNP(rs2802288) in the FO XO3A ge ne and lon ge vity. 10 In ja pa ne se and ita li an cen te na ri ans , the asso ci a ti on of SNPs in the FO XO3A ge ne we re only stu died in ma le but not fe ma le cen te na ri ans. Ho we ver Flach sbart et al ex ten ded the ini ti al fin ding ob ser ved in Ja pa ne se men to wo men and in di ca tes that both gen ders we re li kely to be equ ally af fec ted by va ri a ti on in FO -XO3A ge ne. Rep li ca ti on in a French cen te na ri an samp le ge ne ra ted a trend that sup por ted the pre vi o us re sults.
The FO XO3A ge noty pe was sig ni fi cantly as so ci ated with plas ma in su lin le vels, CHD, can cer , and Type2 di a be tes pre va len ce. The FO XO pro te in acts as a me di ator of the ef fects of in su lin and in su lin-li ke growth factors on di ver se physi o lo gi cal func ti ons, inc lu ding cell pro li fe ra ti on,apop to sis, and me ta bo lism, are the tar gets of pro te in ki na ses, inf lu en ce cell cycle prog res si on, and re gu la te re sis tan ce to oxi da ti ve stres in vit ro. Mo re o ver in vi vo, the FO XO pro te in mo di fi es he pa tic glu co se output in res pon se to in su lin and me di a tes ot her me ta bo lic ac ti ons. The re fo re FO XO pro te ins may mo du la te in su lin ef fects on me ta bo lism and inf lu en ce lon ge vity in humans. The FO XO3A ge ne may inf lu en ce hu man aging thro ugh in ter fe ring with oxi da ti ve stress. In C.ele gans, the DAF-16 ge ne up re gu la tes the ex pres si on of man gane se su pe ro xi de dis mu ta se (SOD2) that ptro tects cells from the ef fect of su pe ro xi de by con ver ting su pe ro xi de to hydro gen pe ro xi de. In hu mans the FO XO3A pro te ins may be do ing the sa me thing. In vi vo stu di es re ve al that oxi da ti ve le si ons in DNA, pro te ins and ot her tis su es accu mu la te with age and ca lo ri cally res tric ted di ets re duce this da ma ge. [14] [15] [16] In su lin le vels in both ca ses and con trols we re lo wer in the GG ge noty pes of the FO -XO3A ge ne in ja pa ne se ma le.
In conc lu si on, this is a new study fi eld. Thus the re are litt le da ta ava i lab le to ma ke de fi ni te con lu si ons. As the da ta ac cu mu la te, we will be ter un ders tand the in terp lay bet we en ge nes and the di et in the fu tu re and ma ke so und re com men da ti ons for in di vi du a li zed per so nal tre at ment.
